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Z ess* iato OMehoms in 1897* tewing vat a lot

harder In the early days tbaa it is now* I aottled aaar

Kufaula and startad farming* I mad* a lot of my farming

toola* I broke my ground with a turning plow, laid off

my rowi but I didn't have a cotton planter* I took the

eted and rolled them in aanest th.ee dropped them by hand*

I had an old Georgia^ rtock plow and nade a kind of sweep

affair oat of a piece of a listo,fastened it to this just

a litt)« a-bore the point of the plow and used it to eorar

the seed* Well, they cams up and I had a very good stand*

we had an old fashioned gin there, pulled by horse

power* k beam stuck a way out to this was; fastened to a

sort of windlass and the horse was made to go aronnd

thing* Qiers was no press or packer and a nan usually

peeked the cotton by trapping with his feet* Cotton was

taken from the baskets» weighed* then dumped in the stall

until there was enough to sake a bale of ootton*

About three balee was all a gin could put out in

one day*


